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To many Âmericana partî,cularly perhaps to you, vho
7e vith one of our greateàt provinces an outlook on the
LZj0 -it mut have seemed curjious that Canada shoulti frr
Long have paiti littie attention ta the Far East; an~d thîa

'Ontp&st to the close andi continueti intereat vhioh AmurXicans
* Daintpined i'rom quite early ti». There are,, or course,

,wrîjal'*xplanations f'or this difference. The Unitedi
;s-a great Paver 'eor uany years - has f'or long hati

*tical andi commercial interest8 whiah are voxCldo-vde. In

F'ar East youaeveloped ini the lait century the UOpen Door«
.07 tovards China. The opening aof Japan to Western
-*2ence dates £rom the. exploits of AtiNiral Perry a hundrq&

's ?ago. You have helti overseas possessions in the Orient.
Philippins Repblic - nov your sovereign ally - these

.fds havé' béen an activee living linil over several
rations betveen your country andi the East.

Bef'ors the warq on thie other hani, Canadiaxi
rests in the Far East weree evon relativelye uuch les
taUti'a1 and intimate. It is true that vs 2had considerable

erc ith andi economic interests in 3apan. Âny many
aiian mîsiionariesq busînessm5fl anti travel1ers jouPflOyed
d from the Orient0 But these relationsi wers not aof great
ti al consequence nor olf general conern to Canadians, to

large majQrity of' vhom Asia vas9' Ilbstericus anti remote.

It vas, I thinke natural that such attention as

dians were wîllîng to give to theîr country 8 external

ÎrÉ shoud, untî1 quîto recentlye have been centred 
almost

UsÎvely~ in 'the Unitedi States gnd in Euroe You were aur
t anti poveri'ul neîghboure vith vh*os were in continluai
9et in the multiudiYIaus aIi'airs aof aur private andi

Dna1 exïsjtenceo The United Kiomp a't the 4oorway or
we ai> the. centre ai' the olti Britîsh Empre anti al't.r

Or the new Commonealth of Nations. To the Commonwealt

ýÎVely peceu proces bi iOiieh Caad ttaîned her

7'ltins bot he wother sîe of the AtlantiO thet verê
L idespreati in thîs conr even a genrtion asgo. n

3-'eatest volume aof Canadianl tratis vas con4ucted thrqugh a

ý-Wa chanel îtI the BiihIlsadteUie tts

lerâ thetwo great races ta vhih mot aad4ian traced
1 enÎgins vers Anglo-Saxon anti Frec .0 Fna1i7, Canada

Ltready been invalveti in one var ta prevent a German~


